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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE DUE TO AQUATIC TOXICITY 
For retail sale to, aod use ooly by. Certified Applicators or Persons UDder their dlnet supervisioD ud ollly for those uses 
cove~ b tbe Certified A lie.ton' certiflClOon. 

'" P·,} PRENFISH GRASS CARP MANAGEMENT BAIT 
,'''-''-, ' 

3' ACCEPTED 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Rotenone JUN 1 8 200,1 ............ . 
Related Compounds .. c,········ ··l··Yt'l"tJt'ir·t~;,~ '-F~' ... "'':"' 
Pipcronyl Butoxide Technical' 

t"!"''jeatiakle;' . 
,~ __ ':lticid. 'Act; 

INERT I~GREDlENTS: 
Fi1n::~i'-'i-::~:" 
·OS··;..,"':-,·· .,. ... /(";- T6"~~d" <C'O ., ,r_ 7" 
EP-~ 1:1 ~:> I~ 

'Equivalent to 0.4% (ButYlcarbiIYl)(o.propypiperon~:;,j"""'.tocM"'",,,,,,;;,,;;,,;,,,,, ... ;,,,;,,,.J 

264%wiw 
3.36% 
0.500% 

93_50% 
100_00% 

PRENTOX'; - Registered Trademark ofPrentis:s.incorporaled PRENFISIP"" - Trademark of Prennss Incorporated 

EPA Registration No. 655-795 EPA Esl. No. 655-GA-I 
US, Patent Reg. No. 5.674.518. SN08i-l26,898 Filed 1017/97 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AID 

Have product container or label with YOU when obtaining treatment advice. 

· Call a physician, Poison Control Center, or the National Pesticide Telecommunications Netw-ork at 1-800_ 
If swallowed 858-7378 immediately fur treatment advice. 

· Do not induce \'omiting"8nless directed by a pbysician or Poison Control Center. 

• Do not give am1hing b .. · mouth to an unconscious or convulsing person. 

· Wash with plenty of soap and water for 15-20 minutes. 
If on skin · Call a physician. Poison Control Center, or the National Pesticide Telecommunications Network at \-800-

858-7378 immediately for treatment advice. 

· Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. > 
lfin eyes · Remove contact lenses. ifpreseDt, after the first 5 minutes. then continue rinsing eye. 

· Call a poison control center. doctor. or the National Pesticide Telecommunications Netv.'ork at \-800-858-
7378 immediately for treatment advice 

For infonnation on this pesticide product (including healtb concerns. medical emergencies. or pesticide incidents). call the 
National Pesticide Telecommunications Network at 1-800-858-7378. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTiC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes, skin or clothing Wash thoroughly with soap and water 
after handling. 

[:'I!VIRONMENT AL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is extremely toxic to fish. Fish kills are expected at recommended rates, Consult your State Fish and Game Agency before applying this product to 
public waters to detennine if a permit is needed for such an application. Do not contaminate untreated water when dispoSinlZ of equipment washwaters. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

l;SE RESTRICTIONS 
This JlFedttet Il108:) he l1gellte rell1te8 Prentox Prenfi,~h Grass Carp Management Bait;s to be used to remove undesmwle grass carp Ilailltlatiens that have been trained 
to eat fish food pellets and that reside in freshwater lakes, ponds and reserwirs. Yse This product is to be used ooly al locations, rates, and times authorized and 
approved by the appropriate State and Federal fish and wildlife agencies. This product is to be used only after the efwaler body til Ba &'e6H!8 has been ~ 
prepared and grass carp within it have been trained to come to designated locations to feed upon floating fish feed. Apply this product only within the range of rates 
specified in this labeling. Do not apply Prentox Prenfish Grass Carp Management Bait at times when winds and/or waves are high. Collect and properly dispose of 
all dead fish and unconsumed or leftover bait. Do not use dead fish that were elCpOSed to this product for feed or as food 
G[~ERAL USE CONSIDERATIONS 
PrHtoJ: Prenfish Grus Carp Maaagement Bail has been developed to provide a selective method. for reducing grass carp. llep\tlatiaRS. This bait is toxic to grass 
carp that consume it but is not believed to be harmful to free-swimming fish that do not eat the bait. This bait is primarily made from grain and vegetable ~ 
BREI materia/thaI is attractive to grass carp but not as attractive to game fish ~pecies. For this product to be effective, GRASS CARP MUST BE TRAINED 

(prebaited) to come to a specific locations and feed on a aaBla ia Bstl; Prentox Msh Prenfish Grass Carp Management Bait-Trainer (9CMB-"Q,·a k;b9it thai 
contalM no active ingred,ents. Apply GCMB-T prebail by &It automatic fish feeder or by hand. It is extremely importaDt to make sure that ItSIt ,)o.uumytion of 
prd>alt has peaked and that conditions are optimal for acceptaoct: and effectiveness of the toxic bait before it is applied. FoUow-'JJ\t>;F,.'P'jIlts with this po;OOuct tend 
to be .fJr less successful than initial treatments at the same bait station locations. Factors such as PH. turbidity. depth, anU wat...r wrupera!Ure will effect the 

" " 'J perfonnance of this product. This product is most effective when water temperatures exceed 80 7(1' F (about ~ 2 r C). 
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EST ABLJSHING TEST SITES 
Areas designated for baiting should be established av.-ay from shore, at or near the edge of lilloral zone vegetation and away from areas where boat traffic is likel~ 
;Jnere pos5/hle. hail .~tatlOn.~ .I·hould he placed 50 that prevailing wlnd~ will hlow the GCMB-T away from shore. This will give the carp more /Un" to )Iml and 
conswne the OOr(. The judgment of experienced Local. State and Federal fisheries personnel should be employed to determine optimal locations for feeding areas In 

each body of water to be treated. FIsh can he trained by application of J - J Jibs. (Q.5-5kg) per day of Gross Carp Managemenl Bait-trainer (('£MB-T) hyan 
.:mlomatlc ,n.m feeder or hy hand One to three ... eeks of training should attract any fish in the area. Test slIe should have a fi.~h feed retentIOn dewce placed to "mil 
[he movement offloatllJgf"uh feed 

Clfel:lH\. eR~e eaal! aleB eesigooled fur ~aifin!!, b. !t5e af a lee6 refeRfi8R RRg designed f8 FeStlBift 'he 111:8 BlReH! 8f A881illg bail U.~e afeed retentIOn rllJg 10 Ilmlltl"" 
",ovement offloatmg ball (see "SAMPLE STATION PLACEMENT" diagram). Each retention ring should eBG&II!:fl8SS surround an area ae 1m tHaH of at least 0.1-
f) 2 acres (:U50-JO, 7(}() sq, ft.). Aaaeft Center the feed retention ring to baM dispellSiRg SlMiBB on rhe mechmllcalfeeder, if one is used (as indicated in the diagram) 
Secure bait station in place either by use of anchors or by mounting bailer 98 9 1'19St sHflIl iDle file bBN81R Bfflle lahe, j38f1i1; IlF resep., sir. It on a fued structure m Ihe 
!wdy of waler_ If no eail ais!3eRser mechanical/eeder is used, restrain the movements of the feed retention ring ttSffig with at least two anchors Allov.'iitt! enough 
slack in rope lines to a!XommOOate the range of expected fluctuations in the water level. 

SAMPLE BAIT STATION PLACEMENT 

FEED RETE:'IITION RI7'G 
TYPically constructed of2 to 4" imga1!o:~---____________ ..... 
pipe sealed end to end, Attach feed ring to 
feeder wilh light rope to maintain posItion 
The edge of the feed nng shl)uld be ~- -. 
approximately 15 meters from the feeder 

FEEDER 0:\ FLOATS --:::;:;-___________ ~:. 
E '(ample of feeder on floats construction 
f'eeders can also be mounted on PO,,! 
'>link tn lake bottom, Feeders should be 
placed away from bait traffic areas 

_-\~CHOR j 

For floating feeder, secure feeder in place \Io1th 

anchors and lines 

PREBAITI:"iG DIRECTIONS 
The goal 0/ a preooiting period is to how a.~ many grass carp feeding on the tramer bait as p<JSSible. Prior to use of this product, train grass carp 10 eat pelleted feed 
by applying U JJ Ills. flH U Ilg.) 2·50 lbs. fl-20 kg} ofPrt'otox Fish PrenjIsh Grass Carp Managemeot Bait-Trainer (GC\IB-TY Apply ~ tramer hall 
tv.i~ a da:o, &1 5~1 aIRes, preferably at dusk and dawn - the times when grass carp are likely /0 be feeding. Mast teBdii)_ The amount oflromer hait applied should 
he maca,rd as the numher of fish feeding on the hall Increases. If all or most of the tramer hOlt applied IS consumed hy gras.~ carp in 20 minutes or Ic.H, the nexr 
<Jpplkotron of holt should be increased hy 2 1b.1 ([ kg!_ ApplicalOr.~ should continue ro mcrea.<;e the amaum of trainer bail applied as long as all or most oj the holt IS 

consumed m 20 minutes One to twe three weeks of ~ tramer bait applications should attract any grass carp ia the 1eiai~ to the ~ haltmg area, Tile 
applicator ~hould closely ohserve feedmg by the fish during the prebaiting perIod. The floating trainer bait will allow the applicator to determme the IIlImha and 
spt:cit's of.nsh feedmg on the bolt. 

BAITING DIRECTIONS 
After ~ trainer ball is accepted consistently by grass carp, apply Prenlox Prenruh G .... Carp Management Bait in the eMlCt same manner and amount aHn 
whieft the ~ ~ was applied. CondJtlons Ql the time of application of this product should be the same condirlOns as existed during the applicatlO/J 0/ the 
trainer half_ Therefore. care must be taken to prevent or avoid additional personnel, boats, vehicles or actiwty In the baIt .UatlO/J area that ma:" duturh the ji,lh at the 
lime this product IS applted. One pellet of this product contains approximately enough rotenone to kill a 2.2 lb_ {I kg.) ---fish.; gran carp, although some variatIon can 
occur, The amount ofGCMB applied should be equal to rhe amount ofG{UB-T, 

EXPE(.i[D RESULTS 
It is possible to kill all of the grass carp feeding at the bait station at one time. The number of fish kllled is limited to the number of fish feedmg on the hall aI----tfle 
.feMeF and the number of Prento.J. Preafish Grass Carp Muagement Bait pellets dial 9tHI lISeEi applied. FISh will take from l-J hours to dle_ The length of time 
Will depend on the amount of bait consumed, temperat1Ue of/he water and condition of the fislt.. Once the grass carp have been Feme eEl fralR Ike reduced in a glW/J 
area. the bait station should be moved 200-300 meters to attract naive fish. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

STORAGE: Store only in the original container, in a cool, dry place lnaccesslble to children zd pets. After opening, only store indoors at room temperature. For 
prolonged .florage, refrigerare at less than 5lf F orr C). Do DOt expose to light for prolonged periods of time. If spilled, sweep up and dispose of as below. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

CONT AL"'iER DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or by incineration ~, if :u!o:,ed by 
State and local authorities. bumin If burned sta out ofsmolce. 

NETCO~IENTS, __________________________ _ 
LOT NU ________ """",, ____ ___ 

MaDur~red by: 

PRE:\TISS INCORPORATED , " 
Plant: Kaolin RuM, SJndersville, GA 31082 
OtTtce: c.s. 2ooo,)Fioral Park, ~y '1J0c1-2000 , , 
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